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MANATEE COUNTY INDUSTRIAL PRETREATMENT PROGRAM 

TOXIC ORGANIC MANAGEMENT PROGRAM (TOMP) 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Federal Regulations require certain industries subject to pretreatment standards to account for all organic 
substances used in their production operations, and to provide this information to the approved control 
authority. The Control Authority is Manatee County Florida which has an approved industrial 
pretreatment program. The County also has the authority to require this Toxic Organic Management 
Plan (TOMP) be submitted by any industry, which in the County’s judgment has reasonably 
demonstrated expected toxic organics present in the industry’s regulated waste stream. Typical sources 
of organics include spent solvents used in degreasing and paint stripping operations. The types and 
sources of organic substances vary considerably from industry to industry. Therefore, you may need to 
contact your chemical supplier for Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) to determine the actual 
constituents of the trade name products you use. 

Total Toxic Organics (TTO) is defined as the total sum of all quantifiable concentrations of organic 
substances at concentrations greater than 0.01 mg/l listed in 40 CFR Part 401.15, and included in Item 3 
(Inventory), below. 

2. INDUSTRY IDENTIFICATION 

Industry Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Location Address: _________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________ 

E-Mail Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone Number: ________________________ Fax Number: _________________________ 

Industry Contact: __________________________ Title: ________________________________ 

3. INVENTORY 

LARRY BUSTLE * MICHAEL GALLEN * JOHN R. CHAPPIE * ROBIN DiSABATINO * VANESSA BAUGH * CAROL WHITMORE * BETSY BENAC 
District 1 District 2 District 3 District 4 District 5 District 6 District 7 
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PPage 2 
TTOMP 

LList all toxic organic commpounds useed or stored iin your facillity in the folllowing table. Describe the 
llocation (souurce) of eachh toxic organnic compounnd in your faccility, as well as its curreent use in yoour 
ffacility. Pleaase use additiional sheet(ss) as necessaary. Attach ccopies of MSSDS for all liisted toxic oorganic 
ccompounds. If no toxic organic commpounds are used or storeed in your faacility, markk NONE on the 
ttable. 

Toxic Orgaanic Compoound 

44. METHOOD OF DISPPOSAL 

LLocation orr Source 
of Toxic OOrganic 

Currrent Use of  Toxic 
Orgganic Compounds 

A. AAre any of the compoundds listed in Ittem 3 dischaarged directlyy (intentionaally) into thee  
MManatee Couunty sanitary sewer?  If NNONE, go too Item 4D (ccheck one boox) 

 ALL SOME NONNE 

B. Iff all or any tooxic organiccs are dischaarged, indicatte the compoounds whichh are discharrged, and 
esstimate the aamounts disccharged, intoo the Manateee County saanitary sewer system perr  
opperational daay, in the tabble, below. 

Organicc Dischargedd Amount per day Diluttion or Treaatment 

C. AAre the organnics diluted oor treated in any way beffore being ddischarged? Explain. 
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PPage 3 
TTOMP 

D. Iff you are usi t s listed in Iteem 3, but aree not discharrging them innto theng and wasting organics 
MManatee Couunty sanitary sewer systeem, please chheck the metthod of dispoosal that youu are 
cuurrently utiliizing: 

 Reecycle/Reclaamation at yyour facilityy 
 Inncineration aat your facility 
 Coontract hauler for recyycle 
 Coontract hauler to approoved off sitee hazardouss waste disposal site 
 Otther (Pleasee specify _____________________________________________________________ ) 

E. AAre adequate measures inn place to preevent any tooxic organic compounds (either in usse or 
sttorage) fromm being dischharged directtly or indirecctly (spills, lleaks, etc.) too the Manateee 
CCounty sanitaary sewer syystem?  Explain. 

55. LABORRATORY REESULTS 

IIf available, attach any laaboratory ressults of toxicc organic compounds tessted in your wastewater,, if they 
aare dischargeed to the Maanatee Countty sanitary seewer systemm. 
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_ ___________ __________ ___________ __________ __________ ________ __________ ______ 

_ ___________ __________ ___________ __________ __________ ________ __________ ______ 

PPage 4 
TTOMP 

66. CERTIFFICATION 

IIf you believve “toxic orgganic compouunds” are noot being disccharged to thhe Manatee CCounty sanittary 
ssewer systemm from your facility, andd if you answwered “NONNE” to item 44A of this foorm, please aattest to 
tthe followingg certificatioon statement: 

““Based on mmy inquiry off the personn or persons directly respponsible forr managing compliance with 
FFederal Prettreatment Sttandards forr Total Toxicc Organics ((TTO), I cerrtify that to tthe best of mmy 
kknowledge aand belief, wwe are not cuurrently disccharging conncentrated tooxic organicc compoundds to the 
MManatee County sanitarry sewer systtem.” 

SSignature of Authorized Representattive1 Date 

PPrinted Namme Title 

IIf you are unnable to make the above certificationn statement, iindicate so bbelow, and nnotify the Maanatee 
CCounty Wasttewater Commpliance Supperintendent at (941) 7922-8811 ext. 55157 to deteermine whichh 
ddisposal method you shoould use. 

1Responsible offficer, managerr, general partnner or proprietoor in charge off principal busiiness function aand able to perrform 
ppolicy and deciision-making fufunctions for thhe company. 
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